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AFTER 14 YEARS

This Lady Tried Cardui. Let Her 
Tell You in The Following 

Statement The Results 
She Obtained.

TVIi»e, Vq.—5Irs. J. M, Elam, of this 
placi?. Ill writing of lior finmile 
trouiiles, says: “This Irouhle wont on 
for 14 yoass, often I was unable to 
work ami .suffoiv-d liadly at . . . tiiiios, 
when I (,‘oiilcl not be on my feet at all. 
Iteally in bad heuUh all the time dur
ing tlioso 14 years, and was never 
witliuHt laiiii, with awful backaehltig, 
had no appetite, was nervous, but at 
that time iny husitand's sisu-r . . . 
rccoiinnended that I try Cardui, which 
I began to take ... and which ha.s 
caused me to be in belter health ever 
since. In a few days I felt that im
provement had begun. My back got 
stronger and less painful. I got less 
nervoii.s and my appetite began to lin- 
provo. In a few weeks iny improve
ment vvas noticeable, and I got Into 
better heaUli than I hud had for 14 
years. . . My walking before hail been 
very painful, and cpuld not stand on 
:ny feet to do any good. After using 
these medicines, however, I could walk 
without pain and was able to do Ibe 
work and housekeeping for an ordi
nary family. My back and appetite 
were better and also my nerves.”

If you suffer as Mrs. Elam did, take 
Cardui. It may be just what you 
need.—Adv.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save youp Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

~ “Tlilm brittle, colorleslSi and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandrulf—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will suttdy 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It If you will just try a little Dan
derine. Save your hair I Try it!—Adv.

A Flying Start.
As the result of lectures adminis

tered to lilm by both his father and the 
young woman of his choice, a certain 
young man deckled to turn over a new 
leaf and show some interest In busl-

“Well, Molly,” said he to the girl one 
evening, 'T am really going into busi
ness In earnest. Made a beginning al
ready today.”

“Good!” exclaimed Molly. “And what 
was the nature of your start?”

‘T ordered my tailor to make me a 
business suit.”

FDR ITDHING, BURNING SKINS
Bathe With Cuticura Soap and Apply 

the Ointment—Trial Free.

For eczemas, rashes, Itchlngs, Irrita
tions, pimples, dand.'uff, sore hands, 
and baby humors, Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment are supremely effectiv’e. Be
sides they tend to prevent these dis
tressing conditions, if used for every
day toilet and nursery preparations.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The best cast at dice Is not to play.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS Is an Improved Cascara 

(a tonlc-laiallie) Pleasant to lake
In LAX-FOS the Cascara is improved by 
the addition of certain harmless chem
icals which increase the efficiency of the 
Cascara, makiiiK it better than ordinary 
Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach 
Adapted to children as well as adults. 
Just try one bottle for constipation. 50c.

On the 
Mail Route

T

By H. M. EGBERT
I

Cuba's Big Sugar Crop.
The griiullng of the grciitest sugar 

crop which Cuba has proiliicc'd was be
gun by the “Inuiiching” of the hew “su- 
perdroadnauglit” mill at the Cuhaii- 
American Sugar coinpanyh central 
“Tlnguaro,” at Peri.so, iirovince of Ma- 
tnnzas. This is tlie large.st inllliiig 
unit yot Installed, coii-sisting of five 
mills and two crushers, driven by three 
Corliss engines and having a grinding 
capacity of 12." tons of cane daily. 
Since then half a dozen other mlll.s 
have begun to grind, and wKhln ten 
days every mill In Cuba, to the nuniher 
of upward of 200, will be turning. Si- 
iiiultaiieously will go on Ihe cunslriic- 
tion of numerous mills to Inuiiile the 
growth of the eiioriiiuus Irnots now 
being put into sugar to swell the crop 
of the following year.

It was seventeen miles by dog sled 
to Esiiulmaus llarhor, and Alplionsc 
had plenty of time to cover it. lie an
ticipated no (lillicnlty, and in any event 
none could exist. lie wa.s llie mail 
Ciiri’ier, and it is an axiom of the serv
ice tliat the mails have to go tlirongli.

But Aliilioiise hud another cause 
for looking forward to hi.s arrivnl at 
Eskiuinnuix, There lived .N'aneJte, ills 
swoetliearl, who had pledged lierself 
to Ikecouie engaged to him as soon as 
ho secured ilie contract. And he luid 
secured it, and was on hi.s way to 
present llie visilde proof in ihe shape 
of liis own presence.

He knew how bitterly Ids rival, 
Jean I’c-tit, had resented llis winning 
Ihe girl’s love. Jean liad been half 
ilnink ever since AJithoiise secured tlie 
mid) contract, aud Xlphon.se learned all 
.along Hie road of Ihe threats lliut he 
hail iiiailo against liini.

Aljihonse was not thinking of them. 
•N'or was lie tldiiking of Jean Petit. 
-\11 Ids riioiights were eoncentraled 
upon Xaiielte n.s Hie dogs swung over 
ithe hill into the mile.s of stunted liircli 
wood that line Hie trail to within 
seven miles of Ihe terminus.

A.s lie did_ so a figure leaped out 
rroiii iiniong' file itndergrowHi of the 
lii'eceding ycair, tall slicks of aliortcd 
trees and tangled lirier roots, and 
seized 1dm liy Hie uTins. Alphonse 
ogidzeci Ji'an. mad with drink, mad 
to Hie point of iminler. lie knew

To and Fro They Staggered.
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he was no match for. him in physical 
. strength. Alplionse was wiry, h 
Jean was built like a stunted ginut.

The dogs seized the opportunity 
come to a standstill. The leaders 
promptly colled themselves up in the 
snow, while the two men struggled iii 
the sleigh.

Jean hurled Alphonse into the snow 
and, before he could arise, flung him
self upon him again.

“So—you are going to Esquimaux, 
and yon tldnk you will see Nanette 
therehe sneered.

Alphonse said nothing, because this 
was hardly a time to talk. He wished 
he could get at Ids knife, but it was 
in his belt and the leather sheath had 
shifted around to the back.

“I am going to kill you,” said Jean 
Petit. “I am going to kill you, and no
body will know who did it. Your 
bones will have been picked white by 
the wolves long before the carrier 
pusses here on his way from Esquim
aux.”

Alphonse still said nothing, but he 
could see murder in Jean’s eyes and 
smell his whisky-laden breatli.

“After a few months I shall ask 
Nanette to marry me,” continued 
Jean, “She loved me before you came, 
and she will love me again.”

He whipped the knife out of hi.s 
belt, but Alphonse, who had been 
watching for that movement, flung 
himself at him, and the two men wres
tled In the deep snow. To and fro 
they . staggered. Jean was much 
.stronger than Alphonse, but the two 
were fighting for one man’s life, and 
that man's desperation lent him new 
strength. Finally Alphonse managed 
to shake off his assailant and leap 
Into the sled.

“Mush!” he slioiPed to the leaders, 
and as they rose he saw, out of (he 
corner of his eye, Jean rushing towarvl 
him again.

But the sleigh started off, and Jean 
was left behind. He could not catch 
the fugitive, with his fleet dogs. Ai- 
phon.se turned and .saw Jean sitting by 
the roadffide, looking at him.

Then to his horror Alphonse real
ized that one of the sacks of mull hud 
fallen out of the sled. Ho saw it 
lying by the side of the trail. He 
knew that it was safe enough, for Jean 
Petit, (hough he was willing to take 
the chances of murder, would not dare 
to touch the mall. But the loss of it 
meant the loss of Alphonse’s position. 
Besides, there was the matter of duty 
—and Nanette.

Alplionse lialted the dog.s, stepped 
out, and went back. He saw Jean 
eying him. Jean did not move. Al- 
phon :e sloopetl down and picked up 
tlie sack—It was only a little one.

“.lean, you acted foolishly,” said Al- 
phon.se.

Joan rose lo his feet and came to
ward him, looking uncertainly about 
him. “I am sorry, Alphonse,” he mut
tered,

Alphonse stretched out Ids Imnd. 
Jean IVHt made a lunge, ami tlie hid
den knife went Into Alphonse’s breast 
below Iho heart.

Alphonse staggered and fell, ihe

mail hag on top of him. The bloml 
gushed from the wound. Faintly he 
heard Jean shouting triumphantly: he 
saw the crazed man lean over lilm— 
and then Jean was striding away upon 
ids snowslioes us fast as he could go.

When he was out of sight Alphonse 
staggered to his feet anil carried the 
Idood-clreiichoil mailbag to the sleigh. 
He cotiapsed inside it, hut not liefore 
he had ordered the dogs to ”niiisli."

Tlio dogs started, and now even the 
tliougiit of .Nanette liad gone from Al- 
plionse's mind. One instinct reiualne'i 
—to get tlie mails through. Half faiiit- 
iiig, .Mi'lionse braced ids body in the 
narrow .sleigh, proiqiuig up the muif- 
imgs lest Hiey should fail.

'I’lie dogs went on at a gallnp, but, 
limling ilmt tlieir master’s hand no 
longer stayed tliem, they went more 
slowly. At Hie foot of tlie next liiil 
tiiey stopped. Alplumse opened ids 
eyes, (o sec Jean liefore Idm again.

All llic drink hud gone nut of Jean 
I’elil. Keuliziiig wliat lie had done, lie 
liad run before Hie sleigli Ibrougli the 
liii'cli woods. “Alplumse!” he shouted, 
“let me look at .voiir wound !”

Alphonse groaned, “if you kill me, 
Jean Petit, wait until the mall reaclies 
Esiiuimaiix,” lie said. “Nobody will lie 
alioiit ill lids cold. It will be easy to 
linisli me after Hie mails are in the 
village, and to escape.”

"I did iiol mean to wound you. Al- 
idioiLse,” sobbed Jeau. “I was mad be
cause Ilf Nanette. Let me see the 
wound.”

He .stepped into the sleigh iind tore 
open .-VIphoiise’s .sheepskin coat. Al- 
lliough Ihe wound bad liled profu.seiy. 
it was only a liesli one. The rib liad 
.turned the imiiit of the knife, and a 
smull artery, wideb Imd lieen severed, 
had siiqqied bleeding already. Jeiin 
liouiul up tile wound ami fastened Al
phonse’s coat aliiiut liim.

Tlie sleigh went on. Alplionse began 
lo revive. Naturali.v stnmg. Ibe loss 
of lilood had not seriously luirt liim; it 
was rather his fear for Hie mails tliat 
had weakened liiin. He liegan In im- 
dersianil now what Jean was doing. 
-\r inlei'vnis Jean would bait the dogs 
anil Clime to him.

“You are getting stronger, Alphonse,” 
he would say. “Courage. In an hour 
you siiall see Nanette again.”

“Je.an,” .said Aiplion.se, when tlie ter
minus was in .sight over the Idll. 
“leave me now. 1 can get the mails

Jean shook ids head. “I rou.st repay 
yiiii,” he answered. "1 shall give my
self lip to the poiice.”

“You did not know what you were 
doing. Jean.”

“In truth I did not,” answered Jean 
fiercely.' "I was mad with rage be
cause of .Nanette. Does slie really love 
you, Aipboiiso?”

“Yiiii shall hear her say it,” replieil 
Alphonse. “Bat you had better leave

Hie inhabitants rushed out into the 
street. The sleigh c.nme to a stand
still In front of the liiHe store owned 
by Nanette’s father, wldcli was the 
post oftico.

Alphonse staggered to his feet just 
as Nanette came Into the street. In 
a moment the girl’s arms were about 
Ids neck. ’‘Alphonse!” she sobbed 
with joy, "I love thee! I love thee!”

Jean Petit heard her words, as Al- 
idioiise had promised Idiii. He ground 
Ills teeth. It was almost more than 
lie could bear, For a moment he 
fought de.sperately with his evil na
ture, which prompted him to thrust 
ids knife again Into Alphonse's side.

But the good triumphed as Nanette 
turned toward him. She took ids haiiil 
and there were tears in her eyes. “1 
always hoped for lids; I prayed for 
thi.s,” she cried.

"Ell?” stammered Jean Petit.
“I was afraid that you would meet 

on the road, and that you would fight,” 
said the girl. “It was told to me that 
you hail tlirenteneii Alphonse. But I 
knew you did not mean it, Jean, be
cause you were always very gentle 
with me. Anil I want you to be my 
brother, Jean.”

The tears in her eyes were reflect
ed in the man’s. “You do not under
stand!” lie cried wildly. “You do not 
know how we met and came here.”

“I understand that you have come 
logether as friends,” she answered. 

Then she realized that Alplionse was 
standing weakly against the sled.

!” she cried. “There is 
lilonil on your coat!”

“It is all rlglit, Nanette,” answered 
fVliilionse. ”1 was rhrown from tlie 
sled and cut my body upon a piece of 
Hint in the road. Joan was passing, 
and he picket me up and carried me 
to Ihe sieigh.”

.\nd lie went into the post oflice with 
etTort of will that forbade any dis-

'IV of wcakne.ss. Nanette turned

"Iliiw can I thank ’ ’ she cried, 
t was just

nd .lean knew that the remorse in 
Ids lieart could only lie willed out by 

y years of patient love.

“Baby” Flatiron More Than a Toy.
A “Imliy” llatiroii weighing exactly 

me pound not imly iirovides the "little 
mothers” witli an incentive to indulge 
In industry iit an early age. but it is 
useful for liglit pressing and lingerie, 
laces and Imndkerchiefs. The Iron Is 
cer.v u.seful for traveling, because of 
Its llglit weiglir and its compactness. It 
operates on less ibnn KSO volts, and is 

‘qi.lpped Willi ciinneetiir iilugs and six 
feet of miu'oim cord.

Effective Hint.
A little girl was visiting lier aunt 

and while the dinner was lieiiig pre
pared noticed Hint iui apple pie was 
to be served. 'Wldie at dinner she was 
ready for her dessert liefore the oth
ers, and becoming impatient .said, ad
dressing Ihe cat, who happened to he 

■ the table; “Just -see Mike wait
ing for hlm’s piece of pie.”

Convenience.
It i.s a coiivenienee m make several 

modiuin-sized bag.s of cheesecloth for 
putting vegetables in when they have 
been prejwired and are tc- be put in thr, 

■frlgerator.

Rare Chinese BddIis Now in Congressional Library

WASHINGTON.—There is a Chinese library in Washington which ranks 
third among the Chinese libraries of the Western world, a library which 

contains more than 40,000 volumes of Chinese printed books, and' 10,000 
"olumes in other Asiatic tongues, ac
cording to Dr*. Walter T. Swingle of 
tlie Library of^Congress.

The Chinese library In question is 
part of the Library of Congres.s, and 
is known as the Chinese collection of 
that Institution.

“We have not only one of the largest 
and probalily the best arranged collec
tions in Western countries, but are 
fortunate in polsessing many very rare 

•nluable works which would 
.«! even in Chins'he higlily pr

dared Doctor Swingle. “An exhibition recently prepared at the library shows 
Sung, King, and Yuan dynasty prints, and two early Ming prints, printed 
before 1450 A, D. Some of these Tvorlts are of great interest, being editions 
supposed to have been lost even in the Orient.

“Besides these early works dating from the twelfth century, the same 
exhibit contain!* material illustrating the three largest hooks in the world.

“These are: ‘The Great Ming Encyclopedia.' which took the equivalent of 
8,000 years’ wwk in compilation; the ‘Imperial Encyclopedia.’ the largest 
printed work made up by order of the Manchu emperor, Ch’ien Lung, from 
1773 to 17S2, and including all the principal works in the Chinese language.”

How President Wilson Obtains Wanted Relaxation

to relax froi
For the last few months there has been a great mystery about the White 

House. It has to do with one of the means which the president employs 
his presidential duties. This form of amusement is nothing 

more than -the good old gome of pool, 
or, speaking in more polite terms, 
pocket billiards.

When the conditions are normal 
at the White House the president has 
two means of relaxation other than 
playing billiards. He takes great de
light in reading poetry aloud. The 
other form of amusement is (he read
ing of detective stories. There is a 
government employee in Washington 
who considers it his especial duty to 
keep the president supplied with the 

latest detective stories. President Wilson doe.s not believe It wise to keep the 
miilniglit oil burning. Therefore, the hours of 11 o’clock usually finds him in 
bed. More often it Is before 11 o’clock that he retires. This is necessary
because of his early rising.

The following sign could properly be posted upon the door of the White 
House offices:

“Office hours, 5 o’clock in the morning until 10:30 o’clock at night.”
Usually the president’s afternoons have been given over to recreation, 

which may be golf, or motor rides. Mrs. Wilson I.s generally his companion 
in both. The motor trips are tisually over by 6 o’clock, so there is ample time 
to prepare for 7 o’clock dinner. Most of the president’s evenings have been 
devoted to work.

Tlie sleigh rolled on. the dogs burst
ing into sliriil harks of joy as they rec
ognized Ihe end of their journey. The 
little stiirion beside the gulf looked 
very lonely in the lialf-iiglit of the 
short .Taiiuary afternoon.
-As-tha liwke of (ilte •duga wet^hcni*!

Plan Made to Treat “Postmastering” as a Business

masters will lie aboli.shed and appointments made instead under the civil 
service are under consideration by the post office department. If Mr. Burle
son’s idea ls|fltde law It will take
awa; f congress their
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CALL FOR HIGliEST ABILITY
s Coming When All American Cit- 
> Will Employ Managers to Di

rect Civic Affairs.

A prediction that within a few years 
this city would adopt the city manager 
plan of government was made by Rich
ard S. Childs, in Introducing Henry M. 
Waite, city manager of Dayton O., as 
the speaker at the second Saturday 
afternoon luncheon of the City club 
of Now York. Mi'. Waite, who took 
over the direction of the affairs of 
Dnyluii on January 1, 1914—after Gen. 
Georje Goethals had refused the post 
—outlined to about 50 members what 
he had done to earn his $12,500 year
ly sofaiy. Mr. Waite, the dean of city 
managers, was referred to as “logical
ly, New York’s first manager.”

"Out in Dayton we run our munici
pal affairs this way,” said Mr. Waite. 
“First, the people elect a council or 
commission of five members, whose 
duly it. is to look about through the 
country and locate a man who might 
capably direct tlie city’s affairs. When 
one such is found, the commission 
questions him about his experience and 
so forth, in much the same way a busi
ness man does when he hires u clerk. 
If the applicant measures up to the 
standard, he Is hired, and he, in turn, 
selects the heads of the five depart
ments of finance, law, service, safety 
and welfare.

“In selecting the heads of depart
ments ability and exiierlence and not 
politics count. Personally, I don’t 
know of what political persuasion my 
departmental heads are. In this way 
we are able to get many men wlio oth
erwise would not think of running for 
oflice, under the old conditions. For 
example, the head of the welfare <le- 
partnient is a clergyman, thoroughly 
capable to study out the park and rec
reation needs of our population.

“Take our finance department as an 
example of the efficiency obtainable 
under the new plan of government. 
We have our finances so systematized 
that I—or any other citizen—can tell 
at a moment down to a cent just how 
any of the subdivisions of our budget 
stand.”

needs brains of engineers

Underlying All City Planning Is th 
Necessity to Secure Health and 

Comfort for the People.

ters and remo" iJrcm politics a subject 
of patronage the icouniry over. Among 
many members of congress there is a 
strong sentiment for the law.

The department, it is said, has 
been handicapped in some of its pro- 
gre.ssive measures because postmasters 
were chosen for their popularity rath
er than for their business ability.

The plan proposed would make 
postmastership a business which a man must first qualify for before receiv
ing an appointment. It would make possible the promotion of a postmaster 
from a small office to a larger one, and instead of Installing a postmaster for 
a four-year term to remain In one place he would be Installed In the office he 
is best fitted for. If It were found that a postmaster serving In an office with 
receipts of $10,000 was qualified to serve in an office with receipts of $100,000 
he would be in line for promotion to such an office.

By this method the service, it Is declared, would be improved and at the 
same time would be placed on a business basis and economies realized.

The proposed change would affect 9,192 postmasters, the number now 
appointed by the president. Of these 567 are first class, 2,212 second class, 
C,413 third class.

Talented Sculptress Makes Bugs for Government

PERSONALITY and achievement unite to make of Mr.s. Mica Zest.a Helde- 
niann one of the most interesting figures in the galaxy of gifted women of 

the capital city. Of Danish birth, she studied sculpture under the ablest mas
ters of Europe, and has created some

a bronzeremarkably skillful portraits 
and marble.

But it is not for her art statues 
and portrait busts that Mrs. Heide- 
mann has achieved distinction in gov- 
emraentnl circles, but for her wonder
ful models of bugs, of which she has 
made so many that she has forgotten 
the names of half of them.

Under her talented fingers the 
bugs are marvels of art. They are 
made on a gigantic scale. Some are 

wondrously beautiful, while others, in their magnified ugliness, are hideous 
beyond compare.

Modest in the extreme, Mrs. Hcidemann refused to see anything extraor
dinary in the unusual and clever -samples of her art that are everyw'here In 
evidence in her charming home at Forest Glen.

“Usually I make only the bad bugs,” Mrs. Heidemann explained, “the ones 
that are injurious to health and to the crops of the farmer aud fruit’grower. 
Never are any mode for just their beauty or their good qualities. And they 
are of necessity made so scientifically as to be of value educationally. These 
models are used very largely In the agricultural colleges to Impress upon the 
students the character of the insects and bug.s of various kinds that prey upon 
the grains, fruits and vegetables and cause destruction of crops. Sometimes 
theie are insects that combat such pests, and I make them, too.

“The models of the bugs must be large enough so that the tiniest Insect 
represented is seen in as much detail as if it were being observed in life 
under n strong glass.”

Asked of what material she made her bugs. Mrs. Heidemann replied: 
‘•ylnything and everything. Of course. I have a composition which is my real 
secret, but the rule that guides me in choosing materials is to make them 
lifelike; so all sorts of materials are used. I study the bug, and anything 
that will make the big model look just as It looks in life, I use. After the 
drawing is made to suit me, then a skeleton must be made for permanency 
to build upon.

“Into the construction of this go also many things, according to the 
nature of the insect—wire, metals, -n-ax, hairs, thread, silk, celluloid, glass, 
'rubber, plaster of paris, leather, several special kinds of gauzes, sHverj 
powder and the composition; and the first thing you know the bug is done. 
.Yes, it Is tedious work; always weeks, sometimes months, are required in 
making some of the more difficult ones.”

CONDENSATIONS
The world’s normal yield of the six 

great ct-‘"‘als ranges from 16,000,000,- 
000 to lii.v'Xi.OOO.OCiO bushels.

One Iowa college includes in its 
'Orse for agricultural students, in- 
rui'tlons In running an nutoinoMle. 
IniliistrU'.s of the United States are 

advertised in Bolivia, South America, 
by means of motion pictures.

A blade of wilchgrass exbibited by 
F. L. Yoator. of Belgrade, Me., meas- 

•ed six feet tea inches in lengtii.

There are said to be 800 uses for 
the palmyra palm, which grows 
throughout tropical India.

With care there is timber enough in 
the United States to last 444 years, 
according to u government expdrt.

A number of date palm trees have 
been brought from Africa to Cali
fornia. where dates are now raised 
successfully.

Pet canaries in this country con
sumed a total of 4.704,025 pounds, or 
2,.‘!.50 tons of birdseed during the last 
year.

City planners are always busied Avitli 
civic centers, city halls, libraries, 
parks, pla'ygrnunds, street trees, coni- 
fort sta^qn^, etc., all grand features, 

affifvefi nSessary.’yef ail 
iucldentals. The first problem to grap
ple with Is availability. Such work is 
at present our greatest need, for all 
our so-called main thoroughfares are 
now too much congested during the 
busiest hours. This is on engineer’s 
problem. Storm drains and also, sewers 
are next on the program, also referred 
to the engineer’s department. After 
this we need reservations for small 
neighborhood parks so that every resi
dent may reach one from his home in 
a ten-minutes’ walk. Now, having made 
our city available and sanitary to a 
satisfactory degree we are ready to 
make it a city beautiful and consider 
all the commendable fads put forward 
by bands of energetic workers who for 
many years have made large noises but 
accomplish nothing. But let us first 
have the engineer and have him give 
us a substantial foundation on which 
to lay the city.—Los Angeles Times.

How Our Cities Have Grown.
A metropolis grows up In two ways. 

At first It expands legitimately, adding 
furlong to furlong of growth. Then 
it leaps forward and seizes a large 
area overnight by act of legislature or 
parliament, sweeping into Its net a 
score of villages and settlements. Then 
it proceeds to consolidate its position, 
as General Joffre might say, by filling 
up the intervening spaces. In Euro
pean cities they have an inner ring, 
which Is the old city, and an outer 
ring, which may be anything. New 
York, Chicago, Boston, Seattle, have 
their Inner rings, -which are the legiti
mate city, and the outer ring, which 
came by the got-big-quick method. New 
York succumbed to the promoter’s 
fever in 1898. In that year the city 
absorbed large areas of virgin soil, 
and a chain of independent villages, 
some of them nearly os old as Manhat
tan itself. Prom the Sound to the At
lantic they stretch across the backbone 
of Long Island and the lower har
bor of Staten island, where the local 
tradition, in spite of municipal ferries 
and promised tunnels, has remained at 
its strongest.

Such frenzied expansion is the rea
son why the traveler in the nearer sub
urbs of a great city will often come 
across a city line which is no longer 
the city line. As you near the old city 
line from the heart of population, the 
solid blocks of apartments and flats 
thin out. There follow stretches of 
waste land, market gardens, cemete
ries. It is across this zone between the 
old and the new city lines that the 
transit railways throw their surface 
lines and elevated “extensions,” and 
close behind them are the builders, 
criss-crossing the raw acres with their 
long lines of “frame” and brick.—Har
per’s Magazine.

Arts Defined.
Any creative or productive craft or 

occupation requiring knowledge and 
skill Is an art, as the art of printing, 
the art of building, art of cooking, art 
'of healing, etc. The' so-called fine 
arts are painting, drawing, engraving, 
architecture, sculpture, poetry, music.

Provide Homes for Teachers.
Cottage homes for married toachera 

are being provided by the school au
thorities of Washington State, with the 
hope of making the life of the rural 
teacher more attractive.

Thousands Tel! !f
Why dally along with backache and 

kidney or bladder troubles? Thousands 
tell you how to find relief. Here’s a 
case to guile you. And it’s only one 
of thousands. Forty thousand Ameri
can people 'are publicly praising Doan’a 
Kidney Pills. Surely it is -worth the 
while of anyone who has a bad back, 
who feels tired, nervous and run-down, 
who endures distressing urinary disor
ders, to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial.

A North Carolina Case
Mrs. 'W. A. Morley.TverrPithKTtllJiSlw' 68 Penland 

Asheville, 1
1 bad

shape with kidney 
trouble. I had dizzy 
headaches along 
with nervous spells 
and my Uldneysi 
didn’t act as they' 
should. I also suf-| 
fered severely from 
backache and couldi 
hardly straighten af
ter stnonine. -When T'stooping. When I' 
saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised. I 
got some and they rid 
trouble.”

Get Doan’s at Any Store, gOc a Bon

DOAN’S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

The livers of ten codfish t 
to produce a gallon of oil.

'I'lje Ui'Ugunytin congress is consld- 
'riiig Ihe establishment of n military 
ivialion schoui.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. 50 cents.

Said the Horticulturist.
“O, Susie,” said Hie dear girl friend, 

“you should have heard what Mr. 
Twiggs, the horticulturist, said last 
night when someone told him that you 
were one of the season’s liuds.”

“^Vhat did he say?” asked Sn.sie.
“I don’t remember bis exact words, 

but it was somotbing about how in
teresting it was to see a century plant 
lu bud—why, Sti-u-u-.sle, dear liow can 
j-ou accuse me of offeudlng you?”

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! if tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs,"

Mothers can rest easy after L'iving- 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Scions of,mothers keep it h/in^y be- , 
cimse they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs,” which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups.—Adv.

Far-Sighted Lad.
Raymond, six-year-old pride of an 

Irvington family, strenuously objected 
a few nights ago, when his mother 
asked him to go op an errand to the 
corner grocery.

After considerable questioning, the 
lad explained that he wouldn’t, niiml 
going if he didn’t liave to pass by a 
lumber yard, which i.s situated bot\V'een 
the grocery and his home.

“Why, you're not afraid of those 
stacks of lumber, are you?”.queried his 
mother.

“It’s not the stacks, inanima, it's 
Avhat’s behind ’em,” an.swered Ray
mond.—Indianapolis News.

Horrible Crime.
“Not long ago,” said a judge, “a 

colored woman came into court to see 
what could be done about securing a 
pardon for her husband, who was ire 
Jail.

“What was youv husband sentenced 
for?" I asked.

“ ‘Ah ain’t sliuah, jedge, but Ah 
thinks ’twuz emblazonment!’” was 
the reply.—Case and Comment,

Heard in the Ananias Club. 
“Bliggins sometimes tells the truth.” 
“Yes. But he always mixes some

thing up with it so as to spoil it.”

There Is no hope for the poor girt 
who Is stone blind to the sparkling- 
beauties of solitaire.

The farmers of North Dakota paid 
$14,141,640 for, farm labor during 1915.

Switzerland imposes a tariff on auto 
Imports.

Instead of
Worrying

about the high cost of 
living, just buy a pack
age of

Grape-Nuts
—still sold at the same 
fair price.

Enjoy a morning dish 
of this, delicious food, 
and smile over the fact 
that you’ve had a good 
breakfast and

Saved Money
Isn’t that a fair start 

for any day?
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